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Ladles attention li called? tea? We Corset
trhleh we have added to our Immense Corsxsl
toot(

THE ELSIE "r.Bon.d corset.
WARRANTED NOT TO HltEAK. It It
roe le of testiest American Corset Sateen,
eat and boned to meet tbo requirement! f
female anatomy. ai,d guaranteed to STAN I)
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Our Neighborhood in Brief.

rage Base-bal-

Dlsagrreablo weather on last
(Sunday,

B.J. Kuntt and family returned home
Wednesday.

John

The masons on with several other boys, were

reund liouset. "uable to rescue body re- -

certain extent
la tbit Oil, at J,

-- Mies G8 per
Ing Floy Claim, In town.

Aaron 'Weidaw is erecting doublo
dwelling houso on Third street.

are l report that W. P. Long
it confiued to the house with malaria.

Q.Tliree fine for isle .cheap,
apply at Unas. Bheuble, baker.
Chunk,

A new stone crossing has been laid on
Northampton street, opposite Lutheran
church.

Miss Aggie Sharpless Is (be esteemed
guest ol our young friend Miss Lou Zehner,
on Bank street.

B.The ever M,wetiunty,
11. JIOUI AlBUCn UUUUK,

Thomas Krmerer, on Bonk ntreet, has
cad his residence nicely repainted which

much to its
Mrs. M. A. ltalpin.of Philadephlo.was

Visiting at the residence of father, Mr.
Wm. Milter, on Second street,

Our popular merchants, Sweeny A Son,
cherrice

fifteen young
paraded streets carrying Chinesa Ian

lat Thurtdny evening.
SS.DiiWr, Wnlthnm, Brook
Whllimin, Kurvs Bom Case Watch

ltohl's, Mauch Chunk.
Frank Schwartz, young and

fulling furniture dealer Cast Mauch
Chunk, town last and
droppo In

Increase Clocks. Walct.es and
Jewelry at llflcaman's etore and decline

Please rnll and
statements

Scranton festivities nUlie
followed serious accidents. Several

William

sanctum,
Sale, edition

the History United Stales, large
volumes, will sold For

call AuvoCJkTK office.
Hyde Pork, on Alls brick

babies

Store.
North Wales Go's

Mr. Riel, doing
vicinity. occupies rooms

Exchange, Bank street.
Wm. night

Jc town, but who
time, West,

town week. Hilly good.
Wanta

Roederer's
tel. will you right, dou'tyuu

While driving Shenandoah
and on Tuesday, John

robbed $37 by
pads were armed with revolvers.

drunk,

opeiiiug

teen this

tunnel the Lehigh Valley
IUIlroad Kockport, will HOfrfeet
lone;. The mountain thus Far been tun-

neled for 400 feet from
Tho contractor 12S

The State Department Harrlsbnrg

hat crantcia charter 8cec:erstllle
Quarrying and Com-

pany, Lehigh county, capital
$150,000.

Hugh Muoney, York-tow-

en Tiresdty between
buinpert a freight train
K.J. found necessary amputate

bit legs.

Weatborlr. last, II.
1IURAIILE, engineer the

with
1MPOSBIIILE BKEAKovor Into cogwheelt

Hln. have worn
NO OTHER, and trial will

All the
The

We

cases

her

milkman, two

the

mixed nt
J. L. for $1.25 per

A two-yea- old daughter Mr. Long,
Allcntown, fell Into cistern, whereupon

a owned by her father, attracted by the
child's cries, plunged after ber suc-

ceeded resculug the infant
p& have on hand lot

and Double Duggy and
Team Harness, which will sell at

u very reasonable price. Any style made
to order short notice.

Yours,
Miltu FtoRT, Welsrpott, Pa.

th'e Lehigh canal
aged twelve years,

towu, was drowned Tuesday, while

Busv work tho bathing who
him. Ills was

Diphtheria prevails covered.
place, Pure

Hartman, Allentown, was vitlt CClltS gal--
Miss

sorry

show

the

beauty.

Fourth

Ion lor cash.
ending the f.tli Inst.,

there were 45,675 shipped over
the Lehigh & RR making a

total the year to that date ol Z,35C,1GI
Mauch I bins, an as compared

last year 178,9?-- tons,

l()d. to 4()d. nails ot J.
lor only per

keg. Locks $2. per doz
about half five o'clock on Mon

evenlnir a fire in tlio liable
finest assortment jewolry m it. r n-- v.-

teen in Caibon ran seen atL.. ? '
r , i. ..... i ... . I wasS,

adda

The horse saved, but Morgan's
and were dostroyed and the loss

estimated $500.

"Heltol hello Who
Mary?" "Jennie, Horn'

Liniment
than minutes.

without king
liniments, and thank you, Jennie,

hipped 500 quarts of the coal co'',n,end,inS good medicine,

during-tb-e several weeka.

Oberl's bulldlmr. n.nk Give ".4RS coal transported over
call. Sstisfaction guaranteed. the L. V. RR., making total 3,555,058
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71,778 as compared with same time last
vear,

In Tamaqua on the a young
man named John Raub loaded a cannon
with stouet and One stone
struck a old son of Adam llurluig
and broke his leg, boy named
Khy was struck aud his leg

lorccrated.
Our old Don. Tubbs,olone time

at M.itich Chunk, now trayeltng
for the North Wales Lightning Rod Co., was

torn last Saturday. We had a pleasant
half hour's chat with It us over old time

houaoawere etruck by lightning and one events, and wcro pleased to see him looking
8'fl' killed. well ami hearty.

Mr. C.K. Griffin formerly principal of -- Two children died al Beaver Meadow
eur public schools was in town Friday Monday) Susan, daughter
night and spent a very agreeable halt hour and Elitabeth James, and Benjamin, tbe
tn our

tAFnr an Illustrated

octavo
particulars

Iu ttte inst,,'a

Light

Infant Jane Johns
Doth took place on
ternooli 3 o'clock the Beaver

tery.
A letter dated the 9th from

blown from a chimney .struct a man named esteemed friend, Rev. W. G. Loiule,
IStanlon, severely, If not fatally Injuring forms his good health, but aleo slates that
him. his wife is still to ber bed

Joseph DrUlnbore Is the happiest man will neryous Tho rev. gentlo
tn the whole universe! his wife having man desires us to tender bis kindest regards

him with twin boy on to til bis old friends.
Uonday last. Last Sunday evening Fred Lucrkcl, jr.,

SSUFOII SALE, Several choice bulIJj lo the depot by
Ins lots, one the borough Lol.liihtou nt.It. n number or hln voun? friends And
0,Kt
Music

Iwaflon. Apply F. , ,hB ,057 ,rgIn fama rollDg i lho u,llal

The Lightning Rod
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Hill formerly operater at
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at In Meadow
coin
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amiable confined
prostration.

presented

s escorted Lehigh Valley
lu of I

al J. Hi.bacu's,
number of good bye's were given and Mi
Lurckel started offlo his home in
Kokoinn, Col, We wish him ell the
success in his future under-

takings,
A desperate fight occurred on Saturday

in the small mining vi'lage of Monhana.a
few miles from Ashlund. Dtignu and
Edward roy were quarreling when Foy

your hair or shampooing, go to I drew dirlc struck Dugon in tin
under

between

right

Inst.,

future

Frani
right breast. The knife pierced the lung
and life is despaired of. It supposed that
a feud between tbe two men bad existed

a long time.

Henry of Germans
ville, near Allentown, iu Heidelberg coun
ly,dird last week from btood.polsuulng.lbe

German edition),mt the Cabbu AUYocaiit re,ul1 of arl'ul",Ie Hial had formed mi

will be tent to any address on recelptoftwo hl,b,ck few days before. At thelimeol
dollars. The price of the Aariculturist is hu dea,h "'d reached his tlxtysixth
$1.50. I year, haying the greater part of his

lo Htgaman't ttore, Eehlghton, llfe ,n " community where every member
logei me leaning genuine American looneu upon mm with respect and rever

watchrr; at be deals in none of the foreign ence.
Imitation trash with which the peoplo have
been to extensively swindled. The aeronaut Grim'ey made' bit bal

A game of base-bal- l was played on (lie I 'ooa ascent at Honeidule about 4 o'clock on
old fair grouuds, on tbe Fourth between two the Fourlh. Thrb.illoon aroso finely and
picked nines. We are told that there was I took a northeasterly course. Up to Satnr- -

considrraqle heavy playing Indulged in I dav morning no tidings bud been received
Nine No. 2 being tba winners. of him. Another balloon, supposed to be

Near.Slatington, on Monday, William thatol Ludltim, from Montrose, pttsert over
Keiffer and Oliver Dlsbler were seriously Honetele Wednesday evening. It was
injured in a slate quarry by the premature learned later on tbat Grlmley landed on the
explosion of a blast. KeifTer will probably I Catskllls In a hurricane.
Jose bis sight and left arm. Near Allentown, early In the week, a

Land Plaster for Sale bv shoemaker named Solomon Koch, seventy

the barrel or ton nr. J 1 . earilof "KfJ wuo iUeA ln Friedaniyiii,pui

f, , an end to bis existence. Ho bad mad
uuuii . previous unsuccessful attempts upon hi

In Pottsville, on the Fourth, Michael Ufa. In his last effort be commenced by
Whitner and Moran quarreled, when cutting his throat, and lest this should not
wbiiner stabbed Moran several timet and I quite finish him be went and banged him
articled wouuds. Both men were self to the of a garret. He leaves

F. Luckenbach,
Chunk, la the iuspectioj of
his friends, largest slock new designs
in WALL aver in conn- -
sy, ana telling ut very lowest prices,

tew

J.

of

of

Holer

it.

son

possible all

James

cut

is

for

Smith,

a wne ana eleven children and blames
"outside parties" for his family troubles.

At tbe Forrest House, near Easton, on
tbe Fourth of July, George Werkbelser,
acrd 19. a son of ex Sheiiff Werkhelner. at.

Tbomn Flynn. of Bhtnandoab, wit I landed a nicnlo In o.mrjunv will.

Mouse.

Peter

teyere rafter

yeisousd en Tuesday by. eating benlos other young men all of whom drank Ireely
which be gathered on a neighboring moun- - of whiskey straight. Upon returning to
tain. It It not exjected that he can re- - Eatton, young Werkbelser got into an at- -

T,r' terration with a citizen. Some blows were
JiCSt mnkC Of JlorSO exchanged and filially lho youngster made,

Shop fSTails for 2()ctS a pound ' b. where hlay till morn

hv thf. W nf T 1. finlml'c lnz 00 ,h" '"'rrh' Wr. arouse! n
. r v,.x0. rooruins haw,, frothing at the mouth and

A fop, race for a purse of $100 will take died before the arrival of a physician. The
p,i.rauBiu. unving farK, lu bi town, Immediate causa or bis death wes a clol of
Jnday, between Billiard and Chrlttmsn, blood on the brain, resulting probably from. . ..V.iL .fif l mm 1..fm 01 jkuru ,upu. uiuura ii to fftr th blow on I be head.
VI . I 1 .. .. I

ol.ppoucl..HTer..y.rusiiari. ThanawenL.n.,flb.V-ll..n..- -
IBeWohnD. Millar, athliuam I ....... . '"'"

lira a

-- Tho monthly pay rolltof the Lehigh
V.lley Railroad now exceed half a million. l?ttti- -An KneUli D Wns who Entertained

The Lehigh Valley Road la how haying
a patent automatic telf coupler attached to
all of lit ears.

I f rou want to Select Irnm a larp as.

A

July rendered

aorilnentnl clocks, and at low prices, no to fact that a young English minister sup- -

t tr IT..UI. vr.i.i. nui..i I , . . .... t o 1. .r, .ut.H viiuu.. posou in vw reiuramE iiomo irwn v,auau
Mre. Kobl. Li. Bweay, of town, la I delivered the oration In

spending aeveral weeks with, fnendt in pal church. His address breathed the true
Allcntown and Bethlehem, spirit of civil and religious liberty and. tho

The Moravian congregation at Bethle- - preacher professed boundless reyereuce and
hem, was organised one and fifty attachment for tb caute el American lode- -
yours ago-- . Upon previous be

dollars taken at nxr at E. II. had officiated at the rrzular services and by
Kohl's, MsUfh Chunk. One hundred CtDta Ma IndefatlnUaefrarta In th aarvleac-fOo-

worth ot goods given for them.
-

Dr. Cattail hss resigned the Presidency
of Lafayette College, at Eatton. Ill health
la said to bo the cause.

IrR.irandv Lunch Boxes, for sate at
Hock's Jewelry store, oppoeilo the Caibon

Tho Cornet hat been f"f dayt teemed to enjoy to the full

entrnaed to nlr at Dicnlcof Einan. evervlning that Bbakapesre tayt should tc- -

nnelsvllle Sunday Scll,lu the grove above oompany nonorauie age love, nonor,

tbu church on Julv 28.

The apple crop In Lehigh Valley will
be a light one tbia year. There wat an
abundant bloom, but blight followed tl e

cold spring waves and superabundant rain.

Lewis' Best White Lead
at $7.00 a hundred at J. L.
Gabel's, for cash.

the abundanea of the lo 'l'-'e- J Parting Kt and to wish him

bay it will probably aell as low from uc" lu tho upon which

$8 to $7 per tun this year. At this figure
poor man will be able to keep a few cowa at
well as Jay Gould.

Now Is the most excellent time of the
year to view tbo beautiful and magnifies nt

ol our hills and valleys, ami David
Gilberts' the place to secure teams at reason
able rales Livery on Xortli street.

Aitralinn tense best in
the pair warranted, money

relundnl if they give the of the gay
lesired siitisfiirtiou. This makes it no risk

to buy their,, as you see money will be ihisi
lively returned ir, alier a trial, you not
rattsfied For sale only at K. It. Hohl's,
Munch Chunk. Try them; prices low
to bring them within the leoeli or all,

Until within the past two weeks prices
in the Iron trade have shown uniform
weakness, tbe decrease since January hav
ing been about $1 per too on loundry irons
nud 2 on mill irons. Tho reaction of the
p.ist ten dayt lias led to a recovery ol about
a dollaron the first named and 5U centa on
tho last, the closiog strong. This
spurt hns quickened tho wonderful
ly, tbo gain within a week being about
equal to a month or six week's dccliue,

fill' Trade Dollars tnkou at pir for
wutelier, cloek't ami jewelry at Dick's jew
dry slure opposite the uaru'oi House,

The inimitable Wiggins is good enoi gh
to say that the s6tl. of July will bo the bit- -

test duy ol the year in Lehigh Valley.

Weltsport and Pranklm Points.
Over the Fourth.
Busy The beta and farmers.
Idle The avtrogo small boy.

are State
and present a fine "front face"

Zcrn A Marsh sl.ipe I about Tilly car
loads of props to the mines, last nth,

Hon. Levi H'entz, of Aquushicola, was
In town last week, in the interest of the
rowuinensing Fjnncrs Fire Insurance Co,

Mr. Lnvi Helm has hUresi'
' erecting un extensive addition

to bis harn. An ill... 'tkublc sign of pros
perity.

sclriol contemplate a celebration or excitr
s:on trip sometime in August. A commit'
tue to cllect was
last Sunday,

Mr. Nathan Lafller who figured so
iu the boat rare recentty,

claims that holid not tn ko foul
that, the conditions of the race wern ,

Palatinate
ng u gram bycicle wrforiiiunce- -

His muiily countenance be seated
the air, a

exercise of a more
Iiy8ic.il

best wheel of the

Wo are pleased to in- -

post

S.S.Snyder; Meinhard
ui.ver

Henry
Alfred Jacob

John
of Liberties, above

slnncs. John,

iu

"DAJHIKO" CLKBQVKAK- -

vUle in. More Wa7t than One.

The Fourth of waa
ditloually attractive In Polttvilie fay the

annual IheEpieeo,

hundred
pendence. Sabbath

AUTTrode

scenery

Sherill'

ami ha Insinuated himself Into th
good graces of "our best

At the Merchants Hotel, aa tbo pnlplt
and in he had everything of the
best and in abundance, gla fit and dty
champagne lirrunnderatlng. For three or

Cherryvllle Band he

the the
oiu

rorld.eyery

are

are

high

In

obedience, aud troops of Iledrjve
about behind the handsomest horses and
had his outgoings and incoming noted with
admiration by the dignitaries of the ohiirch
and by the colored gentleman who opened
and clct'd his door. Thursday
evening (after the a party wat given
iu bit honor and at midnight tome of the

him to bia hotel

Owlnj to new
crop as KrMt enterprise

spectucles,

he had entered for the ralyation of poor

Kurly in the morning be left
l'ottsvllle, and about midday several inter
esting additions had been to hit
biography. Hit bill bail been paid
with a on a New York bank- -

One in Pottsyille had rushed an
other fatso check for fifty dollurs,nnd reports
wore current that other flounces hod been

from people whose devotion to their
cheerfully don't church prevented an exposure

market
market

donee;

uu

as

divine who called himself tbe Harry
Junes, of England." It turns out tbat only
a lew days previously tbe Rev. Jones bad
played the same game at Reading, He had
no credentials whatever except a aanctl
inonlous voice and a waistcoat,
lid hadn't even a white tie. But vest
was buttoned to the chin with true Episco
palian piecision, and the public naturally
lhouiht,'who tho d 1 except u minister
would think of wearing a minister's ugly
vest?" The Iter. Junes is still at large, en
dorsing, doubtless, the rentiment of Puck-

"O Lord, what fools Unto mortals be," or,

as he glances with calm at his
ecclcslatical waistcoat, recalling the famous
lines of the poet Coopsr

"Ood mores In a way
Ills to

and plouily acknowledging that human
nature is what the in Dick

int defined it "arum 'un."

Teicbers' Pic-Ni- c

The of the of July found
the teachers of Carbon county and many

Mr. D. llolliimn's houses finished, prominent toachersof the on thei

apjiearance,

mi

repainted

among

way to the pic nic held at Glen Onoko. Th
coming of each tram new arrivals,
and by noon a large number of tJicliersand
proinluent were enjoying tb
wonders of Glen Onnko. A number h

in tba trip around the be

fore tho.r arrival ai Glen and were
enthusiastic oyer the delightful ride. The
gathering was an Informal one nud all ware

to the beauties of nature as they
The Weisport Evangelical Sunday saw fit. All restraint was thrown asid

arraagerrienla appointed

prominently

accompanied

humanity,

philosophic

atOltnOnoko,

and all seemed bent on a good socle)

tiro After a ramble the Glen
ind enjoying naliire't forma

all uesembtcd in groups aud enjoyed
the cohteiits of tlia well filled baskets

for the occasion.
Nearly all of prominent teachers of

"The the county were in attendance, and
enters the I Northampton

stakes." To give picture the best face represented by prominent teachers from i

possible, ne cau but Bay that it was a very I Easton, Delhlehem, Allentown, Coplay and"

bud ulf.iir, and wo uro informed that the Slatlngton. The following prominent edu
end is not yet. catnrs and and directors in

Sheritr Lemz, gaye the citizens ol attendance during the day Rev. Dr. Rell

Weisspurt and quite a treat by (;iv ly. President ol College, of My
them

was
in prntrayed Iremendioiis

mysterious

veritably

erslown Roy. SchaefTer, principal of
Slate Normal School,

Rev. Home, editor of
strain on bis legs, aud nervous sj stein. 1 iJiucuor, of Allentown ; Prof. J. O. Knaussi

wliereol 1 tpeakvwlien I that by Supt.ol Schools of county Prof, D,

practice and tho little
daring, the genial will

tho men
country.

very bo able to

his

man

5th

the

left

haying

wonders

the
the

Dr.
'.he and
wlfo the Rational

know sity

rank

of Berks county schools; Prof.
Thomas M. Balliet, Supt. of schools of Car
bon county Ruvs. Itartman and F. K.
Berndt, ofLehlghton Hon. E. U.Snyder
and wife and Ileydt, of Lehighton

form our readers that lilllo Addie Wubli.lhe P. 11. Latham and wife of Weatherly
six year old daughter ol tbe ixuular John Martvnand Deavcr...

of the HoImI, has beeu Joha Boyle, of Audeurled, aud Bernard
of danger by her physlclau, Coyle, of Jeonesyille.

Dr Martin, of Allentowu. crisis was Alt expressed the naelves as highly pleased
passed ou Wednesday eveuing when the with the day's enjoyment, and the gather- -

loctor stated that itwasa genuine case of ing was a success from asocial
!iuII-kjx- , Quarantine flags were put up point of view; and that was all it was In- -

around the house, but during the night they tended for. Our county needs just such
were torn down and tbe jwles scattered social gatherings of the teachers, it
around street. No reasons have s et to unite teachers in their work, and it
been discovered for tbe foolish conduct. I affords an opportunity for tbe teachers of
Perhaps Ibe arrival of the dog duva at the the county to become acquainted with each
saiueiime with a chstigo in tbe moon lias other, and with the Superintendents and
temporarily deranged tome of tbe juvenile j prominent educators oflhe State, which
intellects. I certainly aids all in the noble work of edu

Unclaimed letters, directed to the fol- - eating the youth of our land. Our Super
lowing persous, are lying al the Weisspurt intendent certainly deserves great credit for

office:

George ;
w.w.1 j uonaaiiaun;.lolin Holmann Hi

Kruuicr; K.ndt,
David Wright.

Great Excursion to Zoological Gardens.

people."

Inurtb)

hotel
check

raised

"Rev.

perform,"

morning

Switchback

proprietor

certainly

the manifested In building up
the of our county. The imprest of

showed Itself on all sides our
people are to bo congratulated on baying
to able enteipritlng man at the head
of the educational interest of our county.

Teachers and children oflhe Lehichtoi. "alTraHe,
School havo a magnifi Although this wot one of the short weeks

rent treat In store lor them. Other friends cn'1 ,r,l,e' lh0 bolHay coming the
oflhe movement who reside in this neiirli. day before the suspension, so tbat there waa

borbond would also do to ayall them- - rarely a real good day't work In the mines,
selyea of an exceptional opiwrtunity to tee Hl h" '"""d lh 'rge eompaniet with
tbe strange products of other lands. very ttock en hand. This is about

On Saturday, August 11th, there will be all there la in the trade. The advance has
an from tint place, under the nolchecked ordert materially, and they are

of tbe School, to 1,,,le aa could be expecieu
the famous Zoological Gardens of Pbiladel, T,, Kaslern msricei is hare, ami me nuy
phla. The rotes, fixed asluw as ,Mibte, ini fmm there during the next Iwo months
about $2.25, will Include admission to the lnu,t I,rS ,n'' steady. The-- e is good

grounds. Children and grown up Inquiry from the West, and there are no
who derive their kunwledgo of eUwkt of anthrarite anywhere. Peoplo all
nature from pictures or the wooden ficiirrsl round have wearied of waiting for the com- -

of a Noah's Ark, will acquire a knowledge blnotinn to break up, and now seem dis- -

or natural bislory from one dav'a ramble P0'" 10 0U7 witnoui regara lo mo prospect
through Zoological Gardens which thev hope of lower prices. There are those
could not derive from a life time's study of who ook for work from luI ,"n
the subject in booksor pictures. Everybody pu, om l,1B caP"y aninracita neia

join the excursion. V7s mean to h" locr"M fully s0'001) t081 dy. of
havaa real goial time, and as the bova aav, about 18 per cent, oyer tbat of last year,

you forget it." and with a gain of uearly 13 per cent In

oUil Warln Manch Chunk.
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-- The large works nf the Bethlehem Iron

wife defended themselvet valiantly. The wmtoy, employing about 3oo men, are
I atitl t a liavlnn luaain kill rllali i arr twaatwomen orthe neighborhood joined in the ' ' vv"
' The question at lu. It whether therumpuaandthe fighting waa renewed ou

Am.lgsmate.1 Association of Iron and EteelS.indsy morning. At ten o'clk 8un,,aY
woraers snail ue reoogniaeq inineioraa.

.pS.it. tb. 1st N..U nk, will set n'p IVSZZ ZXw"ZoZ ' M'"h C"uni --" 17 7""a fraa lunch every Salunlnv . , it It the

, ... w, lurutncct in.

oi u it

isJ

"
d.n .1 b

tb. Amalgamated Association's auspice.

Another Tragedy la Banks- Township.
The village of Yorktown wat tttrtled on

the night of lb Fourth by the cry of mur- -

tr, and upon repairing to the tpot,Michael
McCauley, a tlngU man, about thirty five
cartofig wea found dying from pistol

wounds Inflicted by one Win. Harris, a
man of family aged about fifty yeata. Har-

ris was arrested oo Thursday morning by
ofllcert Oriiu aud Simpson, at the iustlga- -

nn of William Kenvln, wf Ilatletnn.
'Squire McOarvcy, of Colemloc, was noti
fied, and at onco etnpanactled a jury, sub
pocnard wilnessoss, and held an Inquisition
n tbe Yorktown school house at 8:30 a. m.

Dutch Uenry, or Henry Person, who
boards with the Harris family, being tworn
tahl i About llt30,tbe night before, ha came
down stairs, and found Wm. Cans, Michael
McCauley and Mrs. Harris in the room ;

Mrs. Harris told him tbat her husband had
gone to Beaver Brook for a p!stl,toon otter
Mr. came la the front way, and see- -

ng the other two, ran out the back way
nto tlie conk shanty, and was followed by

Cann and McCauley ; teen McCauley haye
hold of Harris in the shanty, by the breast;
then heard two shots, tan McCauley come
out and fall tn the garden; went to him af
ter bo tell; taw wound on bis forehead from
which blood was ooning.

Wm, Cann, sworn, said : He and Mc
Canity cams from the picnic in Beaver
Brook tbat night on lilt buckboard ; Mc
Cautey got off and went Into Harris's by Ibe
front way ; went homo, put away tho horse
and ntgon,and camo back to Harris'; went
lu front way and found "Dutch Henry,"
Mrs. Harris and McCauley there; Gut Har-

ris, son of the prisoner, came in, cursed
MiCaulcy, look bold of hi in by tho neck,

ml threw hi in on the floor ; stood up and
ttruck Out with hlscane; heard tbe prisoner
exclaim to leave Gus alune, or he would
shoot; looked up and saw William Harris
standing near tho back door step with pistol
pointed at liim (Cann); Harris came toward
me until the pistol waa up against ma;
caught the pistol, but Harris wrenched it
away and gaye it toGua'a wife ; Harris then
went out tu the shanty, Iran after him;
McCauley came after me; In the shanty
Harris aimed at McCauley and fired twice:
McCauley went ou'; thought ho was afraid,
but met "Dutch Henry" outiide, who told
me that McCuuley bad gone into tbe garden
where we found him.

Dr. J. 8. Lasarus sworn said i He bad not
made a thorough examination, as the man
was dying when he got there, but to the
beslol hit opinion, death was caused by the
gun shot Wound on the left breast.

Tho jury, alter a few minutes ilclibera
lion, returned following verdict:

"We, the undersigned jurors, inquiring as
to the causa ol the death ot Michael

find that he came In his death from
wound! inflicted with a pistol, bv Wm.
Harris, nn the nightof July 41 1.. 1883.

C. J. Murray, foreman, Patrick Conaghan,
uernani uonahoc, t. Iwanl '. Jaewis, uua.
Doyle. Nicholas John, lurora.

A warrant hating been issued by 'Squire
McGurvey, Thursday morning, the prisoner
was thereon committed tn the county jail in
charge of Simpson. The prisoner
look the matter vrry cool, and will ilov tit-

les! make a hard fizht on tho plea of self-
defense. But tho lact of bis going to Beaver
Brook if fact it be for bis pistol, goes to
show premeditated intent ami deliberation

The deceased was the main support ol
aged ami resectable parents, who mourn
tho loss of a sou loved bv tbem and re
sieelcd by all whu knew him.

We are Informed that the prisoner ap-

peared perfectly cool and
Immediately after the shooting, v ithout
knowing the result of his violent action, be
went direct lo bed and to sleep. Tbe first
intimation he bad et the death "of bis victim
was when he wat arrested by Officer 8!mp- -

aon at about seven o'el.ck this morning,
When informed uf McCaulev'a death, ho

.. , . I .,.(.,, . , . It. .
biiiijiij leioarKru, I en, 1110 uueu is ucijb j

ti.ere is no use worrying about it at all."
Hatlttan Plain Speaker, CM.
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lSWilliam Callery, from Wilkesbarre, in
fr..A....nu ,,. ri.. iit ah... n.t.i .

visit on Saturday night to tbo house ol
Cbnrlos Tidemau, a watchman in the Le

high Valley offices ol Mauch Chunk. Caf
fury was drunk and felt wickedly disposed
towards Tideman. lie struck atTideman
with a knife and drew tomo blood, bul Tide-ma-

knocked him down, dunced upon him
mutilated his back with his boots and hi
eyes with his flits and then had him locked
up in tbe Carbon county jail. There is, of

course, a lady in the case, and when beauty
joins bands with bad whiskey there
tmuhle brewing even iu the gentle dales nf
Lehigh Valley.

Lloyd Chamberlain Dead.
Ltoyd Chamberlain, tbe treasurer and

purchasing agent nf the Lehigh Valley Rail,
road Company, died early Saturday morn
log at his residence, 308 North Second
street, Camden, N. J. His death wat th
result of heart and lung trouble of long
standing. Mr. Chamberlain was born I

Philadelphia in 1807 and had beeu In tb
employ of the Lehigh Road for forty-on- e

years. Ha wat a civil engineer by pro
fession, aud bis first work, so far as i

known, was performed under tba venerable
Moncure Robinson, then chid engineer of
lha Richmond and Fredericksburg Rail
road, Il was subsequently to this, in 1812

that he entered the service of the Beaver
Meadow Railroad. Tba line had bee

pretty well washed out by a heavy freshet
and Mr. Chamberlain went in as superin
tendent and look charge of the rebuilding
nt the roadway. lie was disabled bv acei,

lent, which, however, only proved teniimr
ary, but fiaring al the time that he ba

sustained a permanent Jury ha quit th
superintendence aud became secretary and
treasurer oilne company, un tbe merger
ol the Beaver Meanow Kuan Into the thlg
Valley, in 1864, he became tbe secretary
and treaturtrof the lalt.r company. Hit
greateal value tn the Lehigh Valley Rail
road Company wat at its purchasing agent.

PATENTS GRANTED
The following patents were granted tn

citisentof Pennsylvania, bearing data July
3, 1883. Repartod expressly for this paper
by Louis Bagger & Co , Mechanical Experts
and Solicitors of Patents, Washington, D. C.

Brooke, Isaac, Roqua't Ford, inkstand
Chabat, Byprieu, Philadelphia, machine

lor channeling soies.
Chabat, Cyprien, Philadelphia, tewing ma

chiu e.
Clay, lieury, Philadelphia jtwllch board for

telephone.
Clay, Henry, Philadelphia, telephone call

bell.
Clay, Henry, Philadelphia, transmitter for

telephone.
Cross, A. V., feed roller for planing ma

chines.
Cube. W, B., Pittston, boiler feed,
Gentner, Jacob, Butler, harrow.
Grimes A-- Fern, Scanton, miner's lamp.
Hale. II. 8.. Philadelphia, seat.
Haws, W. II., Johnstown, covering for

ladle storper rod.
Hoult, D. II., LaLdsdale, safety railway

switch.
Jenkins, Jabei, Pbilsdelphis, insole,
McDonald, Minertville, device forincreat

ni the speed of shins, etc.
Oliver. D. B.. Allenbeny.inelallic fence post.

. i eiaey, unver, Arnoi.tieu iraae.
j Bcliulte, Louis, Philadelphia, medicated

vapor bath
ill not , Lenour. F. L.. New Alexandria, electric

Com-- I ughu
o'clock. Th.Uf I. tuppfied with 'prim. 'nh. fir.t agenU for the oom.iany. The ." J? ,1 , ' Py have thut down th. works, and de- - Jamet, Philadelphia, damper.

lyr'.,""1 OT0W ""nrb. Ue ..g.o.m.ue. in., ir.p ana 4r.w with " firh.,.v. CTr" ' V, ' elar. that they .ball not be ttarted under "'r'"V.T:.Vu"7' "s
nnin,iit..iui..,. tv: ..... ,r " r- - Ii i""" u ieiu,.n tin, u. vv., v;uarriown, nunc cooler.

A QUEEN OF THU STAGE,.

'"Her Beoond Love," asd tba Important
SesrotSho Reveals forthaBsne.

fit of Women.

(AVu. York World.)

Several years ago the American public
were aroused by the entree un the stage
of a Utile lady wuo had beeu previously
but little annnuced. She wat cne of an
Innumerable number ol aspirants for pub-
lic favor and had no Instrumentality, aside
from her own talents lo caust recognition.
In spite of tills fact, howevor, she quickly
achieved a warm place In the heart of the
public which alio has continued to bold ever
since. When It was announced, therefore.
that Miss Ma ml. Granger would star the
coming eenvin in the play "Her Second
Love," written by Mr. John A. Slovens, It
was onlv natural that unusual Interest
should lie manifested not only In theatrical
circles, but In other branches" ol the com
miimty. This was specially the case, as It
was known tbat Mls Granger had, far the
past year, been In exceedingly delicate
health, and tbe determination lo ttnr In a
strong emotional play was Ibe more surpris-
ing. One of the staftof this naoer was ac
cordingly deputized to see the popular lady
ami verny me rumor or announce lit In
correctness.

Miss Granger's countenance is familiar
ti nearly every one In the United Stater.
It Is a face onco seen never to bo forgotten
Features remarkable In Ihelr outline and
c m'oir are surmounted by a pair offJtge

mi uecneyes innical ve ol me creatftl
ui power, ii it easy in ete where Jtliss
ranger ohinlns the anility to portray

characters of the most emotional nature
Sho possesses within herself tho s

ol feeling without which no emotion can be
conveyed to an audience. Tho man ol
news Iniind the lady at ber boine in this
city and was accorded a quiet welcome. Il
was evident at onco that sho was in greatly
uu irnveti ncaiiu, nnicn tne express on and
color oi ner countenance uoui Imllcateu.

'!s it true Miss Grancer that you contein
plate a starring lour the coming season?"

" let, inileeii, Aly season beitins in Chi
goon the loth of July. Fiom there I go
Kan ami then nlav the romnin- -

ler of the season through tho eastern and
estern states."
"Are you confident your health will

utidrriaking?"
"A nnclnc laugh was the first rrnlv to

this question, alter which she saldt
''Certainly. It is Irue I have been ill t.

Hie past two years, but now I am wholly
recovered. Few people ran have anv idea
oi the strain a conscientious actress tindfr
goes in essaying an emotional part. It
necessary to put one's whole soul info ll
work In order to rightly portray Ihecharac
tcr. This necessitates nn utter abandon.

ent of one's personality and an assuinn
tlon of the character portrayed. If this is

n emo'.ton- -l part il ft necessary tu ful the
ime emotions me pari it supposed to ire',
'or more than a year 1 actually cried each

n'ghl in certain passages of a part I wat
playing, 'the audience considered It art.
Pro'iably I'. w.u, bi:t thnss wore nnno the
lss real tears and the effect whs nune the
Ices trying upon lay health."

"But do you anticipate avoiding this in
the future?"

'Not in tho least. I expect to have just
a great a strain as before but with restored
lenllh and a knowledge of how to retail, ll

I do not tear."
You speak of a 'knowledne of bow lo re- -

ain health.' Will you uleasu exulain what
you mean by thai?"

"You must be aware that women by their
rry natures arc euluert to troubles and
(Ilictions unknown tn the sterner sex. The
line of these troublea is legion, but in

whatever form they mny come they ure
wenkncps which Inlerfero with evtry mbition

and liopu in tile. I believe tlious
lids or noble women are today sutlerim;
gonies of which even their best friendr
nd relatives known little or noihluc and

when I rell. ct upon it I confess it makes
me sad. Now ell this misery arises largely
from un Igtioruneo ol the laws of life or a
neglect to carefully observe them. I speak
from the depths of o bitter experience in
saying this, and I am thankful I know tbe
means ol restoration, and bow to remain iu
perlect health." '

"1'lease explain more fully."
"Well, I have found "a "remedy which

seems snrcially adapted fdr thia jvcry pur- -
I iose, ii it pure ana painwnie
the health and lile as, 1 believe', notliiliff

lsa will. It is reallv jnvaloafile'and ifftll
the women in America were to ure It I am

uile sure most of the suffering and many
eatht might be avoided."
"What is this wonderful remedy?"
"Warner's Safe Cure."
"And you use it?"
''Constantly."
"And henco believe you will be able loco

inrougn i lie coming season succeesiuiiy; '
"1 am quite certain ol 117 '
"A few nuestions more. Miss Granccr,

Will you please give me a list of the parts
you havo created and the plays you ba
itKcn pan in siuce your hrst appearance
public?"

l ursi pinved lor some lime with lha
amateurs in New York and Brooklyn. I
ben went to lho Union Square theatre for

two season, alter that to the Boston Globe
lor one season and then lo Booth's theatre
In Ibis city. Next I enpporled John Mc
Cullointh and afterwards started in Juliet
Camille, Rosalind, etc. Subsequently
created the part of Cicely Blaine in the
Galley Slave aud also starred In Two Nights
in Koine, playing the part of Autonla. Trio
paityearl havo been ploying in the Plan
tet't Wife and the coming season, aa I have

Id, will be devoted to Her Second Love."
As tho writer was rrturnine homo h'

fell into a train of musing and wondered
il all the women in Ibis land who are sul
ferine could only know Miss Granccr'a ex
perieuce and tba remarkable results achiev
es! by lha pure remedy she used, how much
nunering migni be avoided aud bow niucl
napptuess secured

Mahenlntr Squibs.
Farmers are busily engaged In gather

ing their grain and hay Inb) the barns. It
seems quite astonishing lo them that they
should get such au unusual crop. Some

have stored up part of their hay, using it fur

bsdding, etc.
Some of tbe farmers make most awful

ugly faces when it rains, and whenever
they are asked for the rcsson, they say, the
only way that they account for ft Is: "we
have had too much rain already this sum
mer, because we did not have tulucienl
rain for the past few years."

Last Sunday It rained nearly all day
Not many young folks could ba teen ou

until in the evening when ibey appeared in
crowds.

N. M. Balliet, who had beeu worklnir
on the farm with his father ou. week, when
he left tn attend to bit own work, hat now
returned to spend a few dayt nn tho farm

Dr. Reily, of Meyerttowu, made a trip
through the Valley last, week, when on Mi

way to the "Glen Picnic."
Certain members of a parly which had

ben to the "Glen," last week, had picture!
taken and now disagree upon certain points,
Each one claiming to be the most natural
on the picture taken, but they would never
agree to appoint a committee to cxamin
the thing. Wo are sorry that we haye to

make it to Indefinite, but under tbe present
clrcumstancei we can not do otherwise.

A surprise party wat held at the ml
dence of Mr. Jonathan Kletlcr, on last Fii
dty evening. Tbe party wtt well attended
and very successful.

Tne Centre Square Literary Society
will meal agaiu Ibis (Saturday) evening, in
the public school house al New Mahoning,
We expect a good debate, as four week

lime was given for preparation.
Misses Myra and Susie Good, of Pbila

delphls, cro spending tbe season with Mist
Amanda Balliet.

We take pleasure in formally announc
ing In our Items that there will be held
recital, chiefly consisting of music, in th
school bouse, at New Mahoning ou Satu
day eveuing, July 21st. The entertainment

it gotten up by Miss Emma Kistlerio th
lulerest of her music pupils.

Hay. von paid your tutucrlptttn ?

LATEST NEWS BY HAIL..

JTorelga and Domestic.

USitst Wildo delivered a lecture on
America define a large Loudon audience on
Tuesday . renin;.

The Pauper emtcran's. who we
listed" backtu Ireland by the United states,
Hudril in Queeustnwa ou Wednesday tn a

most pltiablo condition.
Bradlauah. tne atl.vist. has njaln been

irevenlril Irnm lalilue lila peat in 1'arli..
mentaud lias written U) Glsilstone stating
that he will bring an Injunction against the
msfter-a- t arms, uboisa wit of chief di or
keeper iu the House ofCmnmms.

The Irish correspondent t the PI, lln.
delphiu i'irl says lUt "he has iiotliltig but
ii bright pieluio to drw of Ireland to'day.
The rountry has never known a bolter sea-
son for the crujn."

Gladstone Inado a statement on Wed.
nesday about the cruelty oflhe French au-
thorities in Madagascar towards the Eng-
lish Consul iu that Island which may lead
Ui seiious complications with France.' '

A murder association has been formed
in the south of France to take even en on
on the Government for ils severe sentence
uiion Louise .Michel, the woman who ad- -

vocMeil lho blowilli: un of barracks and
other ti'ilia ol.'ices iu 1 iiris

Two of last week's balhrra al Conav I
land tailed to rcturu for their rlolhea. Thebly of a newly-bor- babo was found on
the beach. Five persons were rescued Irom
uruwuing.

The young Queen of Snaln has beon
reooereu ao iniaerauie oy the ullegeit mis
conduct of her husband that she has re-

lumed to her parents In Austria.
The society of Quakers In England hat

repealed tl.e prohibition of' marriage
first cousins, which has been in force

in thul boity lor nearly 200 years
A distinguished New York nwpaper

mai. mci u "uroiuer scriue on m silay,
i.omiiei Jinnee llcezarT. w iu was iiuw.i in
luck. He gave linn a drink of whiskey ami
in Wednesday inoriitng'a paper saw that
tbe poor Colonel bad died a few hours utter
tbe ilritiK.

Upon notice of the reduction of English
telegraph rates from twenty five to twelve
cents, a lu mho firm of suapmakert declared
tueir iiiieniiou ot sending50,OOU telegrams
byway id an advertisement, on tho day
tbit tbe sixpenny rale went into effect.

An agrie uenl bus been s'ltned between
lho covcrr.menl and M.do Lcrrei
providing for tbe construction of another
Sues Canal. The new ranul will I e
pletod al tho end of the year 1RSS. Knjl nd
will lend the canal romfnuy fa,ii,0O!1.OM at
il r ceni. iniereM.iuo lo.tn tu be redeemed
In liny years.

M.uiiiii;n.
GR:FFTlI-JOIIXSTON- .-nv Rev. Hart

man. on Ihc7th iirt..S. L nrilTilht and
Ida . Johnit-n- , both of Frceland, Lu
lerno couuti , Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NDTICE.
wuenA8. my Wlfs. Lena Raekawaok,
Ithool ujtcme. Initio v laid and boinl

I would hereby notify the puhlli that I will
oi oe reioonFiuia lor nnv uulis 01 nor con

iracuuu; aucr 11 ia on e.
WJLI,1IY.U KAt;KllWAi;iL

Catasaiiquft, July 6th, 1SSJ.

A CATID.
To all who aro surTerlni: from the errors and

Indiscretions o outli. nervous weakness.
early decav, loaa of manhood. &0 , 1 will send I

a recine mar win euro ou, j; ui.c ur
IUI ltilK. This ureat roracdv wos iil'eov.
ered hv n missionary tn South Atnerlen. Send

r

h is

envelope lo the Hkv. Julliru
I.nman. Station 11, New York fltv.

ouu.m.-ly- .

o
CO

LU

LxJ
J
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rtespectrully announces to the people of Le-
highton and Its vicinity, that be is now pro- -
paroa 10 supply ineui w.in u hum. u.

Household Furniture
nrnnuraeiured from tho best Seasoned Mate.
rials at Prices fullv ns low as the Fame article,
can be IioukIiI. lor elsewhere. Here are a few
of the Inducements offered
Parlor Seta at from $50 to I CO

Walnut Marble-to- p I)rcslni; Case
Ilcilroom Suites, 3 pieces 440 to MS

Painted Bedroom Suites 1S tu S40
Cane Seated t'lmlr", persetofo.... tt
uommon t naire, per oi d .

anil an oincr uooua equauy cneap.
Inthls connection. I desire to call the at

tention oflhe peoplo to my ample fjelllllea in

THE UUMI'AKIM Wmm
wlthaNEWand HANDSOME II EARSE
and a lull llncof UAKl-.Tt- and COI'Kl.Nri.
I am prepareu lo attcnu promptly to all or
dera In this Hue. at lowest prices.

Patronage rrriieetlully Solicited and the
most auipie taiisiucu n guaranicea.

v. scnwArtTz,
octW BANK St., Lehighton.

Spring Styles !

l-ffa- i
UD. l CL--l eg"

H. H. Peters'
Merchant - - Tailoring

ESTABLISHMENT,

Pott Office Bulldlos, opp. Fublle Square,

Bauk Street, Leltighton.
A full Una of OESTS' I'URNISHINO

OOODS, ut Coaert Frlais. rosr.J-t- f

3

No Whiskeyt
Brown's Iron Bitters;

is one of the very few tonic
medicines that are not com-- .

posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance by promoting a desira
for rum..

Brown's Iron Bitters
is guaranteed to be a non- -.

intoxicating stimulant, and;
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place of all liquor
and at the same time abso- -
lutely kill the de3iro for
whiskey and other intoxl-- i
eating beverages,

Rev. G. W. Rice, editor of
the American Christian Re
vieiv, says of frown's Iron
Bitters;

Cln..O.,Nov. 16, l88i.
Gents The foolish wast-- .

Ing of lul force in businesi,
pleasure, and vicious indul-

gence of our people, make
your preparation a necessity;
and if applied, will save hun-- i

drcds who resort to taloont)
for temporary recuperation,

Brown's Iron Bitters
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debit-- ,

ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief,

BEST
OF ALU

Lil fUENTS
3?03 KtMT AITS BEAST.

Tor ranM than a third of n eontorr the
j Ttfoxiun Jtluatang I.tnlinonthasboen

known roinuiiona mi over ma woriaaa
tho only sato reliance for tho relief of
!iccmcu3 nmi puia. ai, is u meuioxaq
nbovo prloo niul prnlsethe beat of IU
Mud. I'or every form of external palo

MiiEtancr Liniment It without nn otraal.
It icuetralia Jlem cuaa suuacie to

tho very liono moJdoir tbo contlnn-mie- n

nr intn nud lnltnmmation Imnos- -

llilo. Its clTcct3iipon Human rieshand
iitoairnioi-oniioi- i su-- uiuaiiy- ruuuvr
aui. auu iucauuua

T.tolmcnt la needed bv Bomebodv In
every liouso. ISvoryUay brlnpa nowa of
tlie nRosiy oran amm aeaiu or irara
snbdueU, of rheunintie. sjiartyre re-

stored, or a valuable lioraeor .QX
uvea by tno iicauiigpotTeroiuiis

MENT
irhlch speedily cures such nilmenta cf
llio IlllLoN l'USBlKie

lthcBinatlsm, Brrelllnef, CtlaT
J3l:ili, 'otrnctetl Slutclea, Jsnrss
e.n-.- t sraliit, cata, Iirumes ana
Npratna, 1'nltouoiiH Bltee ond
.Silns". fStimiett, I.nnuntu, Old
Soi et, Ulccra, ChllhXatna

y.oro ntppiea, taueu
CVtmleetT every form ot extentM'alU--t-enn- c.

Xt lieale vrilhoot aearf. " -
1 Vo r tbe I1EIJT3 CREATION It enrea

S3 Spinlns, StTtiiny. fStlrT Jotaata,
nnrneae Horta.Iloof IMa

Vi eKcs, Foot lint. Screw Worm, sea.

r
v

t

l

tsni,OT7 iinni, Efcraicnca, tv,
crnllfl. flnaviu. Tliruali. XlluaBMStse,

lOhl IJoi-ta- , X'oll 111, Film open
j tho Plsht mut every other Mlmant
to iThleJi the oceiipanta of tlaa

IKInliln nv.il Blnclc Yard sure llabl.
3 Tho IlXeslcan Jllnttung rJnlm.isa
lalircT3 enrea anil never dleappolaUl
i naa 1 1 u, posiuvej?,

SHE
OF ALL

lUlglENTS

A Common-sens- e Remedy,

tAMC"ffMCA.
No more Eheunmtism, Gout,

or Keutnlgla.
MmedlatB Relief Warraiiteil.

remanent Unre GnaraDteeJ.
Five yeart ettaUUhtd anil siersr knoun to fait
in a tingU ea4ttaeutear erantc Hefer le elf
jromfarif pAuilclans and drvggith fur Ilia
ttanaing of Saltcyhca.

Secret !

rnr. only nissor.viin Or tubpoisonous imiu aoiii wimm
ormttCMATio

ANUUOUIY PATIENlB.
8ALICYLICA is known at a comtnen-its- te

remedy, beams tt strikes directly at the
cause of Rheumatism (lint and Neoralrta,
while so many ipeclnet and tap
poatd panaceas only treat locally tbe effects.

Il has been oonceied by eminent idealist
that outward application,, aueh at rubblno;
wlthclls, olntuieuts. llnloint. n I tnotbtnir
lotlcn will not eradloate tbett dlseaitt wbleh
are tho result of tbe poiioulni; of tn. blooa
with Urle Acid.

SALICYLICA works with marrelout efTeet
on ibis acid, and o rem-v- the dliorler. Itis now eiolu.lrcl) used bv all eebbrated
physicians of America and Euroi e. Illabest
We-l- 1 Araderov or Paris reports Mtkr
cent.of cares tn three dayr.

Remember
tbat SALICYLICA is a car for
Rheumitism, Gont and Neuralgia. Tb.
most Intens. piles ar. subdued almost In-
stantly.

OWu It a trial. Belief guaranteed or
money refunded.

Thousands of testimonials tent cn applica-
tion.

SI a Box 0 Sexes for 83.
Sent by mail on receipt of money,

ASK YOUn DIIIIOOIST FOR IT.
But do not be deluded Into taklnt lmlt.tlons or substitutes, or sorastblnr rccora.

mended as "Just .i irood I" In,i,T nn the
cesuinewlih the name W ASIIliritNt ew
i . ori.eacb box.whleh Is guaranteed cbetaU
cally pureuo'lar eur 'ilynnure, an indl,pea
tlhUreqalsiie to Insure sncoosi In tbe treat,
nteui, Take trootbar, or send to us

Wanhbitrrie A Co., Proprietor,
7 Broadway, eer. Head, fit.,

IltylHSly. kew YOR'aJ-


